
10/1/76 

Vr. Lew 'bitten 
1401 16 St., Ns 
sshinston, D.C. 3=7)7 

Doer Las, 

Tsle oopies of your corre posdnnoe with the Dopartment of Justice are vary helnful. I have discussed then briefly ':ith Jim. fie has not yet ro 4 thom but he feels as I do. '?sr thanki. 

I will be dr;ftingoin affidavit in shioh they arc relevant. I are without doubt thot they will prove official false swearing in my C. 1.75.1996 and that they prove falsifications in my unmet requests for the files on Mee 
Now I'm sorry that I was concerned about the possibility of intruding into your privacy. I was too hasty in going over those files. I remember one letter of shich I should hive askod for a copy but 1 did not k$mx know this until 1  reao those for which I did ask. The secret Service denied having any records on you and D.J. told you it had Secret Servics records on you. The Seoret oervics has lied in the some way to me. 

If all your people ire not too busy T would aporloiste it Jof you could have one of them go over just your correspondence with the CIA, Secret Service and dofsnso-military comoononts end make copies for me. This can be of value to me and I think to the me nine: and viability of the Assts. I have alreudy ot rbed on n new course, of seeking to do something about this wretched business of official lying, as my enclosed letter shows. The judge knew this swine was lying b)oause hi o: clerk solve him the copies of our in-terrogatories. The judge was then going to give thou still another month to respond when they have not responded in two months. Jim go' him to cut it doves Lb the 29th, a wedk lees but still about four weeks. And my initial request saa of ..:osy, 19661 The first suit was of 1970. This one is on remand since July 7, with a mandate for sneed. Under a 10-day 111%. 
I sure wish r  oould find a dedicated lawyer to help and cork ith over-worked and unpaid Jima 'le then oould be able to do something about these official felons I regsrd as our own kind of Nazis. 

Shsther or not you eon find time for this further searoh I do apprec-iate the helpfulness of the lsttors I do have. I'll be using them in C.A. 75-1996, ms suit for the supprssmed King assassination evidence. shill it has brought enormous icktaxt pressure down on the DJ, they aro still able to stonewall and not comply. This request dates to April 15 of last year in the form in -shioh it is to court and in ths reoords _'ve finally located to 3/69 in my originsl requests that remain immumft uames. 
The shores sad self-seekers are already on my back oa this. 	be doing all the work, Ith lime  and these scoundrels will get it free end will mis-use it. So, I may sell give some of what I have and they apparently do not to you if you sound use ite i hove proof that the FBI *sad Departmont lawyers knew that the allogationn against Ray in Tennessee were false from the 17I labs own tests. Think about this. If you might use it 1-'11 be in toon again on thu 9th and will bring it 'with me so you can msks copies of shat you might want. I am alas 1coAed "its,  these kinds of stories and am not in a position to sell them. 

Best, 


